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type. Powdered shoyu and shoyu in granulated form are
used in instant soups, ground seasonings, frozen foods,
sweets, processed meat products, and liquid seasonings.
Japanese shoyu was exported to Europe through
international trade between the Netherlands and
Nagasaki (see compra bottle below). There is a section
dedicated to shoyu in the Encyclopédie edited by the
renowned French philosopher Denis Diderot in 1772, in
which the superior qualities of Japanese shoyu are
introduced.
Japanese shoyu has developed from a symbol of
cultural exchange to one of cultural fusion. It is now
used in a wide variety of dishes such as pizza, teriyaki

salmon, steak with shoyu-based sauce, salad dressing
and meatloaf. No doubt it will continue to be used in
different forms of cooking all over the world.
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only a single variety of natto mold is used in the
fermentation process, the beans retain their original
shape. Miso, on the other hand, is fermented using lactic
acids, yeast, and tane-koji (mold starter), and while
some of the texture of the beans is retained, the finished
product is in the form of a paste. Here we will look at
the position held by miso and natto in the Japanese daily
diet.

Introduction
Powdered shoyu: Used in
processed foods, such as soups
for instant ramen noodles.

Compra Bottles

Sushi

Miso & Natto

Used from the late Edo period until the
beginning of the Meiji period as a container
for exporting shoyu from Nagasaki to the
Netherlands.
Casks
Used from the Edo period until the high
economic growth period after World War II.

The influence of Buddhism in traditional Japan led to
various restrictions on the consumption of animal
products other than fish. For this reason, people had to
obtain vital proteins through the skillful use of
soybeans.
Both miso (soybean paste) and natto (fermented
soybeans) are said to have originated in China, but once
introduced into Japan they inspired the development of
a variety of unique local soybean-based products. Now,
some 1,000 years later, miso and natto have become
firmly established as part of the traditional Japanese
diet. A range of different methods are used to
manufacture them, and the finished products are
presented in a variety of containers and used in
hundreds of different ways.
Whole soybeans are used to make natto, and because

Hokkaido miso

Tsugaru miso

Shinshu miso

Sendai miso
Sado miso

Sukiyaki

Cans

Red soybean miso

Echigo miso

Naka miso

Used since the Taisho period (1912-1926) to
present day. (The particular type photographed
is not in use today.)

Relatively salty barley miso

Fuchu miso

Edo sweet miso

Glass Bottles
Seaweed salad

Ai white miso

Used since the Taisho period to present day.

Saikyo white miso

Sanuki miso

PET Bottles

Relatively sweet lightcolored barley miso

Relatively sweet
red barley miso

Used for the first time in the Japanese food
industry in 1977 by Kikkoman and in many
different ways since then.
Japanese stingfish
cooked in shoyu

Potatoes, green beans
and beef simmered in
shoyu
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Distribution of miso in Japan
Sweet white rice miso
Sweet red rice miso
Relatively sweet light-colored rice miso
Relatively sweet red rice miso
Relatively salty light-colored rice miso

Variety of Futsu Miso (standard miso)
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Variety
Rice miso

Flavor (sweet or salty)
Sweet miso
Relatively sweet miso
Relatively salty miso

Barley miso

Relatively sweet miso

Soybean miso

Relatively salty miso
Relatively salty miso

Color (tone of color)
White
Red
Light-colored
Red
Light-colored
Red
Light-colored
Red
Red
Red

Relatively salty red rice miso
Relatively sweet light-colored barley miso
Relatively sweet red barley miso
Relatively salty red barley miso
Red soybean miso

(Table 1)
Koji rate (rice/soybean)
20-25
13
8-10
10-20
8-10
8-10
20
15-25
10
0

10

Salt percentage (%)
5-7
6
10
11-13
12-13
12-14
9-11
9-11
11-13
10-12

Major brands & districts where produced
Saikyo white miso (Kyoto)
Edo red miso (Tokyo)
Ai white miso (Shizuoka)
Naka miso (Hiroshima)
Shinshu miso (Nagano)
Sendai miso (Miyagi); Sado miso (Niigata)
Kyushu
Kyushu; Shikoku; Chugoku
Saitama; Tochigi
Aichi/Mie; Gifu
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fortified with calcium or Vitamins A, B1, or B2, low-salt
miso and other varieties, which are popular as
therapeutic foods.
The most popular miso dish is miso soup. Almost
every household in Japan eats this soup, the standard
materials for which are miso, dashi (stock), ingredients
for variety, and various condiments. The key to a good
miso soup lies in the selection of suitable ingredients,
the cooking method, and the serving method. The miso
and other ingredients all have their distinctive colors,
aromas, tastes, and textures, so it is important to choose
the right combination.
The ingredients differ according to the time of year
and place, but may include tofu, wakame seaweed,
eggplant, green onions, taro, fried bean curd, short-neck
clams, freshwater clams, bean sprouts, and nameko
mushrooms. The dashi is made from dried bonito, dried
sardines, and seaweed, such as konbu kelp.
Miso is also used as an ingredient in miso-zuke, miso
pickles. Vegetables, such as daikon (Japanese radish), or
edible wild plants are preserved in miso, raw or after

Miso
Miso is produced in ordinary households all over Japan,
and many people have their favorite local taste (see map
previous page). A range of varieties exists, but miso can
be divided into two broad categories: standard and
processed. Standard miso is made from soybeans, salt,
water, and rice or barley (see Table 1 previous page).
Generally speaking, miso with a higher proportion of
koji made from rice (kome) or barley (mugi) is whiter
and sweeter, while that with a higher proportion of
soybeans is saltier and brown in color (Figure 1).
Mame-miso is made with hardly any rice or barley (Fig.
2), and is rich and full of flavor because of its high
nitrogen content. Using awase-miso, a blend of two or
more varieties of miso, to make miso soup gives the
soup a unique flavor. Blended miso containing mamemiso along with other varieties is known as akadashi
miso (page 9, left).
Special varieties of nutritional miso include miso

being processed in some way. Meat and fish are
preserved in miso, too. Miso-zuke is eaten as a main
dish with rice or as a side dish when drinking alcohol
(below, center).
Varieties of name-miso, or miso relish, include
hishio-miso, which is made by fermenting a mixture of
dehulled soybeans, barley, vegetables, salt, chili
peppers, and ginger, as well as kinzanji-miso, which was

B
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A

C
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Miso

Miso-zuke (miso pickle)

Instant miso soup mix

A. Saikyo miso (rice miso; sweet; white)
B. Sendai miso (rice miso; red; relatively
salty)
C. Akadashi miso

A. Cucumber
B. Ginger
C. Uri gourd
D. Daikon

A. Outer pack
B. Individual packs inside (left: awasemiso; right: ingredients and condiments)
C. Awase miso paste, dried ingredients
and condiments

Natto
Koji-mold

Polished Rice
(Barley)

Soaking

Steaming

Mold
Culturing

Rice (Barley)
Koji

40-48 hours

Soybeans

Soaking

Fermentation

Mixing

Steaming

Adjustment

Straining

2 weeks to 3 years

Sterilized
Water

Salt

Kome Miso
(Mugi Miso)
Salt percentage
Sweet miso: 5%~7%
Salty miso: 11%~13%

Fig. 2
Production of Mame Miso (soybean miso)
Koji-mold

Soybeans

Soaking

Steaming

Making Misodama
(Forming Soybeans
into Balls)

Mold
Culturing

Maturing
1 to 3 years
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Salt
Crushing
Balls

Straining

Mixing

Mame Miso
Salt percentage: 10%~12%

B

A

D

Fig. 1
Production of Kome Miso (Mugi Miso)

introduced from China. Processed name-miso is made
by combining sea bream, clams, shrimp, or chicken with
a combination of soybeans, burdock, yuzu (aromatic
citron), seaweed, and nuts as well as sugar, malt jelly,
seasonings, and spices and then simmering and
kneading the mixture. In recent years, instant miso soup
made from dried miso and seasoned raw miso has also
become very popular (below, right).

Natto is thought to have originated in China’s Yunnan
province, although legend has it that itohiki-natto
(hereinafter simply “natto”) was invented by accident in
Japan’s Tohoku region in the eleventh century when
boiled beans that were going bad were eaten and found
to be rather tasty.
The two main varieties of natto are itohiki-natto and
shiokara-natto, which was introduced to Japan from
China during the Nara period (710-794) by a Buddhist
priest. Shiokara-natto is also known as tera-natto, and
includes daitokuji-natto from Kyoto and hama-natto
from Hamamatsu. A bean koji is made using koji-mold,
and then salt is added before the mixture is set aside to
ferment for approximately six months. This gives the
final product its distinctive dark-brown color and flavor.
The process of making natto is relatively simple.
Natto bacillus is spread over soybeans that have been
steamed and boiled, then the mixture is stored for 16
hours at a temperature of around 40˚C before being
allowed to mature for 24 hours at a low temperature (see
Fig. 3 next page).
Natto is famous for its unique aroma, flavor, and
viscous texture. The natto bacillus produces amylase
and protease, which soften the soybeans and give the
final product its taste. The bacillus grows only on the
surface of the beans, producing the distinctive sticky
texture. It is this stickiness, along with the aroma, that
sets natto apart from other foods.

Until about 30 years ago, natto was mainly produced
and consumed north of the Kanto area, with many farms
producing their own natto for sale through small
operators. Independent natto sellers would often travel
into town every morning to sell their product.
In the 1980s, however, natto began gaining
popularity in the Kansai region. This period coincided
with the spread of large supermarkets, and the
consumption of natto increased dramatically as
affordable products were distributed nationwide via
these new sales networks. Nowadays, though it has a
shelf life of about a week, most natto is sold within two
to three days of production.
Back in the days of small-scale production, natto
was packed in small boxes made from shaved cedar
board or containers made from straw. Today it is usually
sold in polystyrene trays or paper cups.
Most people eat natto by mixing it in a bowl with
condiments, egg, and dashi (sometimes substituted with
soy sauce) and then spreading it over hot rice. Natto can
also be eaten in the form of natto soup. This is made by
pounding the natto, chopping it finely, and then adding
it to miso soup along with small cubes of tofu.
Shiokara-natto (or daitokuji-natto) is either eaten plain
or used in dishes such sea bream kinkan-maki, which is
made by slicing open a sea bream and smearing the
surface with finely chopped daitokuji-natto. Other
popular dishes include daitokuji-natto tempura, or a
variety of miso soup made by marinating daitokuji-natto
in a stock made from konbu kelp, grinding it in an
earthenware mortar, and then mixing it with hatcho-miso.
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Fig. 3
Production of Natto
Selection

Soybeans

Cooling

Maturing

10˚C orbelow

24 hours

Washing

Finished
Product
(Natto)

Soaking

Steaming

Inoculation

10-12 hours

2 millibars
for 20 min.

Spore of natto
mold
103 spores/1g
soybeans

Packing

Filling

Fermentation
40˚C for
16-18 hours

B

Jyoti Prakash Tamang Ph.D., Professor, Sikkim Government College/
Director, Darjeeling Centre for Traditional Food Research

Distribution

Natto stirred and sticky

A

Kinema

C

D

Kinema is one of the important components of the
diverse food culture of the ethnic communities in the
Eastern Himalayan regions of Nepal, the Darjeeling
hills and Sikkim in India, the northeastern hills of
India and Bhutan. Kinema is a whole-soybean
fermented food with a sticky texture, gray tan in color
and flavorful. It is similar to Japanese natto.

Hypothesis on the Origin of Kinema

Varieties of natto packages

E

F

G

Kan Kiuchi Ph.D.
Born in Tokyo in 1940, Dr. Kan Kiuchi is now a
professor at the Department of Food Science and
Nutrition at Kyoritsu Women’s University. He
graduated from the Faculty of Agriculture at
Tokyo University and later received his Ph.D. in
Agricultural Chemistry from the university’s
agricultural graduate school. After joining the

H

A. Wheat straw wrap
B. Inside wrap
C. Kyogi (thin wood shavings)
D. Inside wrap
E. Boat-shaped container
F. Inside boat
G. PSP container
H. Paper cup

Food Research Institute (today known as the
General Food Research Center) of the former
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, he
worked as chief researcher of the Department of
Applied Microbiology, and as Director of the
Third Research Laboratory of Microbial
Applications.
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The common word kinema is derived from “kinambaa”
of the Limboo dialect (Limboo, being one of the major
ethnic communities of Nepalis), “ki” means fermented
and “nambaa” means flavor. The kingdom of
“Limbuwan” (presently the eastern Nepal districts of
Therathum, Taplejung, Panchthar, Dhankuta, and Ilam)
was established by the Limboo earlier than the seventh
century and remained independent till the unification of
Nepal in the seventeenth century. Though there is no
historical document on the origin of kinema, it is certain
that among the Nepalis, the Limboo started production
and consumption of this unique fermented flavorful
soybean food. The unification of Nepal, the existence of
a mixed society of multiethnic communities and the
migration of people from one place to another might
have resulted in the spread of kinema making and eating
to other related Nepali communities such as the Rai,
Tamang, Gurung, Mangar, etc. However, even now
kinema is not popular among the Brahmin Nepalis.
Other mountain ethnic communities in the Eastern
Himalayas now share the delicacy of kinema. In Sikkim
the Lepchas call it satlyangser and the Bhutias call it
bari.

Methods of Preparation
In the Sikkim Himalayas, during the preparation of
kinema (see next page), small-sized (up to 6mm)
yellow-coated seeds of local cultivars of soybeans are
soaked in spring water overnight and cooked by boiling
until they can be pressed easily. Excess water is drained
off and the seeds are cracked lightly by a wooden pestle
(locally called a muslo) in a wooden mortar (locally
called an okhli) to split the cotyledons, probably to
accelerate fermentation and increase the surface area for
aerobic spore-forming bacteria. Grits are placed in a
bamboo basket lined with locally grown fresh fern fronds

Kinema

{ Glaphylopteriopsis erubescens ( Well ex. Hook. )
Ching}, covered with a jute bag and left to ferment
naturally at ambient temperatures (25˚-40˚C) for two to
three days above an earthen-kitchen oven. In some
villages, about one percent of fresh firewood ash is
added to the cooked soybeans during production. In
eastern Nepal, dark-brown-coated seeds of soybean are
used to make kinema. Instead of fern leaves, Ficus and
banana leaves are used as wrapping materials. Other
methods remain the same. Completion of fermentation
is indicated by the appearance of a white viscous mass
and a typical kinema flavor with a slight ammonia-like
odor. The “shelf life” of fresh kinema is two to three
days during summer and a maximum of one week in
winter without refrigeration. Sun-dried kinema is stored
for several months at room temperature.
The preparation of kinema varies from place to place
and is still restricted to household level. It is interesting
to note that the mountain women use their indigenous
knowledge of food production exclusively to prepare
kinema. This unique indigenous knowledge of kinemamaking is protected as a hereditary right and is passed
from mother to daughter.
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